| **Gibson 12x44 Spinner Hanger** | (2) 5 Hp Direct Drive Blast Wheels  
Dual Chambers for Continuous Production  
Cast Liners on Chamber Walls  
Multiple Indexing  
125 lb. Hook Capacity  
PLC Programmed * Safety Strip  
Options:  
Variable Frequency Drive Blast Wheels  
Rotary Screen |
|---|---|
| **Gibson 24x48 Spinner Hanger** | (2) 7.5 Hp Direct Drive Blast Wheels  
Dual Chambers for Continuous Production  
Cast Liners on Chamber Walls  
Multiple Indexing  
1,500 lb. Hook Capacity  
PLC Programmed * Safety Strip  
Options:  
Variable Frequency Drive Blast Wheels  
Rotary Screen |
| **Gibson 24x60 Spinner Hanger** | (2) 7.5 Hp Direct Drive Blast Wheels  
Dual Chambers for Continuous Production  
Cast Liners on Chamber Walls  
1,500 lb. Hook Capacity  
PLC Programmed * Safety Strip  
Option: Variable Frequency Drive Blast Wheels |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gibson 36x72 Spinner Hanger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2) 10 Hp Direct Drive Blast Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Chambers for Continuous Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Liners on Chamber Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Indexing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000 lb. Hook Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLC Programmed * Safety Strip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options:

Variable Frequency Drive Blast Wheels